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College Lookup 

If you want to get information and 
statistics for a specific school, go 
to “College Lookup”. Family Con-
nection will provide general facts 
about the school, including infor-
mation on Admissions, Financial 
Aid, and Student Life. You can also 
check the “Majors & Degrees” link 
when looking at a specific school 
to make sure it has your program 
of interest. 

Colleges I’m Thinking About 

As students add colleges to their 
list of possibilities, Family Connec 
tion will keep track of the schools 
they’re considering in an easy for-
mat, which lists the application 
deadlines for each school. Stu-
dents are encouraged to add 
possible schools they’re interested 
in so they can review them with 
their School Counselor. 

About Me Tab 

Under the “About Me” Tab, there 

are many useful tools. Students 

can set goals and set reminders to 

tasks that need to be completed. 

A great tool is the resume function. 

Here, students can use the tem 

plate to create a great resume to 

list awards, activities and clubs, 

outside jobs, and much more. 

Sending resumes to colleges is def 

initely suggested. 

Other College Resources 

Family Connection is a great tool for col-

lege planning. There are several other func-

tions not discussed in this brochure which 

can be helpful in exploring college options. 

While Family Connection does provide 

great information, please remember to al-

ways check out the specific college website 

for the most up-to-date data. Start your 

college planning early and visit as many 

college campuses as possible to get a feel 

for what is wanted in a college. Another 

great tool to use is the Agora Counselor 

website: 

www.agorahscounselors.weebly.com 

Write down your career interest profiler results 

(Holland’s Code) here for quick reference: 

Write down goals in how you want to expand your 

college and career planning this school year: 

Introduction to 
Family 

Connection 
for Students 
and Parents 

Family Connection is a web-based 

tool powered by Naviance where 

students can research careers & 

colleges, take assessments & sur-

veys, create goals & to-do’s . In 

using this information, students 

will have access to great infor-

mation for their high school and 

post-secondary planning. This 

guide will help you as you begin 

using Family Connection. 

http://www.agorahscounselors.weebly.com
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Log-in to Family Connection 

1. Go to http:// 
connection.naviance.com/agora 

2. Sign in using the username & Pass-
word that was emailed to you 

3. You will then be redirected to home 
page. 

Family Connection Home Page 

The Home Page serves as a dashboard for 

students. On the left, there are links to: Col-

leges I’m Thinking About (a link that will di-

rect you to the colleges tab to add colleges 

that you can research and add to your list of 

interest); College Board (a link that will direct 

to the College Board website to review infor-

mation on SAT and PSAT information); and, 

ACT (a link that will direct you to the ACT site 

to review information on the ACT exam). On 

the right is a message area where you may 

receive important messages from your Coun-

selor on important post-secondary  planning. 

Also on the right is a Document Library link 

that will direct you to important academic 

and post-secondary tools/documents . 

Careers Tab 

Unsure of what to major in or what career path to pursue? 

By clicking on the “Careers” tab, students can explore 

different types of careers and discover majors that may be 

of interest to them. The Personality Type and Cluster Find-

er are helpful to also find out more about careers of inter-

est. Using the “explore careers & clusters” link, students 

can access in-depth information about hundreds of ca-

reers, including job descriptions, task & activities per-

formed in that career, and even explore expected wages 

that can be earned in different areas of the country. We 

encourage parents and students to add possible careers to 

the student “list” by clicking on “add to my list.” If stu-

dents still may not know what they would like to major in, 

using the “Careers” tab can be another way to narrow 

down the college list.  

College Tab 

Another useful feature of Family Connection is that it al-

lows students to find schools that match their college pref-

erences in terms of size, location, major, etc. Click on the 

“Colleges” tab and select “SuperMatch College Search.” 

The program starts with over 4000 schools. By making 

decisions of what qualities your child may want in a col-

lege, Family Connection will generate a list specific to 

these wants and needs. Input as many or as few criteria as 

you want. If you put in too few factors, your list will be 

very large. However, if you are too specific, the list will 

yield very few results. 

Colleges on your list will show the percentage of how closely 

they fit your wants and needs. Parents and students should 

explore this tool to discover schools that you may want to 

consider. When you find a school you are interested in, click 

on the school name to get more information. Family Connec-

tion provides information on college admissions, tuition, 

school size, and student retention rate (the percentage of 

student who re-turn for their sophomore year). There are 

links to get more information pertaining to admissions data, 

to request information directly from the school, and even 

take a web tour of the college. 

When you find a school of interes, click on “Add to List” to 

start compiling a list of possible colleges 

Guidance Note: Please do not follow the advice from the 

picture above :) 

Are you having trouble deciding between a few specific col-

leges? If you want to see different schools listed side-by-side, 

select “Pin It” on several schools and select “I want to… com-

pare pinned schools.” Using this function, you can compare 

the facts of many schools in an easy-to-see format. It’s im-

portant to add schools  you are interested in to the “Colleges 

I’m Thinking About” list. Your counselor can also access stu-

dents’ Family Connection accounts & can use the information 

to help in college searches & throughout the process. 

For more great career planning information, please visit the 

Agora Counselors Website at: 

www. agorahscounselors.weebly.com 

http://www.agorahscounselors.weebly.com

